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“+Senator Edward V. Long ex- 
“Pressed alarm and a the 
practice constituted “a great) 
-danger to the citizens of this} 
country.” Sst 

‘The Missouri Democrat heads] 
subcommittee on Adminis- 
ve Practice and Procedure 

the Senate Judiciary = 

mittee, The ‘panel's three 
of hearings here continued 
aie rn into invasio a 
privacy thal was begun this 

Saunrnee in Washington and 

Es ears when special ahs 
e installed from the Kansas. 

'Gity office of the Federal Buz; 
Trav of Investigation to places 

- business, poe and apart; 

*; With this 
one company  execttive 
the FBI t then atthe 

been sii! 

"table pair numbers to. ep 

* “What is the Boing. rate 2" 

ae departmental orders not. to 

‘had 0 
new hat te BE 

fit might, 
A-priyate ‘detective beetnee 

t it was not difficult to 
presumably from com> 

loyes, the necessary 

ce @ phone, 

€ . Banned by Federal Law) ~ 

to $108, te replied 
 W. Diamond, se 

“vate preston. “Tt glade 
man’s atti 

yall dee 2 contact,” 
Missouri has no law against 

piretapping, ao the Federal, 
has had one for 31 

years. peas agencies are un- 

Sbut nothing that war: 
{prosecution, and the case: v 
<dropped. = 
* “You had no hesitancy 

for a bug tos 
pl 2” Senator Long asker 

“No,” Mr. Bennett replic 

ih
e 

s “Why didn’t you ae 
jyourself, then?’ the 
~asked. 
> “That pene he trespass” 
the was 
+ Mr. Trost said a United 
States attorney had advised 
athat placing a “bug” was a 
teray area’ legally at the time 
tit was done. 
: “Tt would be rather darie 

y.” the Senator responded, 
to break into a man’s home,” 

» The Senator said that the in- 
fvestigation was intended to 
imake sure the constitutional 


